“Growing Adventurous Learners”

Newsletter #16 - Friday 7 September 2018

Dear Parents, Whānau and Caregivers
Nau mai, haere mai, A very warm welcome to the
following students and their families who have started
at Paparangi School: Anthony Pintor and Luke Jeffery in
Uenuku.
Staff News
The Board of Trustees has appointed a new teacher to work in Uenuku for the
remainder of the school year. This appointment is to accommodate roll growth in the
Year 0/1 area of the school. We are delighted to welcome Hannah Common to the
Paparangi teaching team. Introducing Hannah Common ...

Kia ora! I am excited to be joining the Junior School for the remainder
of the year. I completed my teacher training in Wellington in 2016. I
have spent the last year and a half teaching in my home town of
Nelson. I am moving to Wellington to be closer to my partner, who is
based in the city. I have a passion for music, dance and the arts. In my
free time, I enjoy completing crafty projects such as embroidery, trying
new recipes and listening to live music. I am looking forward to being
part of this amazing school!
Maths-athon
Well done to everyone who took part in the Maths-athon. This
fundraiser is coming to an end and we would appreciate any
donations returned to the school office by Tuesday 11
September at the very latest. We will then be able to organise
the prize for the child in each class who raised the most money and spot prizes for
other children. Many thanks for your ongoing support! The Maths-athon is raising
money for the shade sails. WOW! Money raised to date: $3181.80 This means our
amazing school community has raised more than $10,000 so far towards new shelters
for outdoor areas. Can’t wait for summer!
Onesie Day thank you
There were onesies galore at school today! Thanks to families who made a donation
to the Wellington Free Ambulance Appeal, helping to raise $270.50. Thanks for
supporting this worthy cause. Our school has called on the expertise of the
ambulance service twice this year and value the work they do in our community.

Orange Day Parade
Today the Road Patrol Team took a bus to Parliament to take part
in the Road Patrol March. They walked from Parliament down
Lambton Quay through Willis Street to the Michael Fowler Centre.
This was a four kilometre walk with hundreds of other children
from many other schools. They all came together to celebrate one
thing and one thing only - Road Patrol! Orange was the colour of the day to represent
Road Patrols. The schools all shared their amazing banners when they arrived at the
the Michael Fowler Centre. Thanks to all our Road Patrol wardens and parent Helpers
for keeping us safe when we cross Beazley Avenue.
Paparangi School Enrolment Zone
The Board of Trustees has been working with neighbouring schools on implementing
an enrolment zone. Schools in our area are experiencing roll growth and to help
manage this, enrolment zones are to be implemented. The schools who are proposing
new enrolment zones are Bellevue School, Rewa Rewa School, and Paparangi School.
Newlands School’s current zone is being adjusted accordingly. A notice about the
proposed Enrolment Scheme was sent home on Wednesday 22 August and is also on
the website or on display in the school office. Submissions can be made up until
midday on Friday 21st September. The new enrolment zone will take place from
January 2019 to begin from the start of the 2019 school year. Students currently
enrolled at Paparangi are not affected by the new zone.
Wednesday 22
August to Friday 21
September

Proposed zone maps and documents available to the school
communities for consultation.

Thursday 27
September

Board of Trustee representatives and principals from the four
contributing schools meet to consider the submissions from the
community, and develop recommendations for the Ministry of
Education.

Friday 28 September
onwards

The schools will work with the Ministry of Education to finalise the
enrolment zones for each of the contributing schools.

October
End of October
Start of the school
year 2019

The school communities will be notified of the final zones.
The school communities will be notified of the 2019 enrolment periods
which includes guidelines for out of zone student enrolments.
The enrolment zones for each of the four contributing schools are
implemented.

The timeline is a guide only as all schools are still in the community consultation stage and the
amount of time needed for full implementation is unknown at this stage.

Board By-Election
The Board of Trustees is pleased to announce that two nominations have been
received at the close off time of 12 noon today for our Board By-Election. This means
that both nominees have been duly elected onto the Board of Trustees and will be
contacted by the Board Chairperson directly. There is no need to hold a vote.
Kerry Young, Returning Officer

Te Wiki o te Reo Māori – Māori Language Week
Te Wiki o te Reo Māori – Māori Language Week has
been celebrated in New Zealand since 1975. It
acknowledges and celebrates the Māori language
as a unique cultural treasure for all New Zealanders.
In 2018, Te Wiki o te Reo Māori runs from 10 to 16
Mahuru (10 to 16 September). Paparangi School is
excited to be celebrating Te Wiki o te Reo Maori at
Wellington Airport who have invited schools to the
Airport during Māori Language week. Rakau Nui Kapa
Haka are performing on Friday 14 September - Kia kaha!
Spring Working Bee
Calling all families! Paparangi School needs your help at the Spring Working Bee.
Come along on Sunday 23 September, 1-4 pm and tackle jobs like painting, cleaning
Adventure Zone, removing gorse and pruning trees. Everyone is welcome - bring
gardening tools, cleaning equipment and your gumboots! Afternoon tea supplied.
Eco-Warriors visit to the Botanical Gardens
On Monday two of the Eco-Warriors went to the Botanical Gardens to represent
Paparangi School at the 150th celebration of the gardens. Even though it was wet and
cold we had a good time. We met the Mayor of Wellington and planted seeds in a new
garden. We learned how important bees are for pollinating the flowers which helps
plants to grow food. We had morning tea and then we came back to school early
because it was so wet. By Simon and Roy, Eco-Warriors.
Eco-Warriors Community Spirit
Next week is Clean up NZ week. It's time to get out and about picking up rubbish and
looking after our oceans and the wildlife! Kiwi Conservation Club are doing their bit
with their annual Wellington South Coast Spring Clean up on Saturday 15 September.
They have taken responsibility for the Tarakena Bay site, and they need your help! The
beach clean up starts at 10:30am and is followed by a BBQ at Lyall Bay at 12:30 for
everyone who took part. Miss Vesty and some of the Eco-Warriors will be there so
come along and join us! For more information, check out the facebook page:
https://www.facebook.com/events/181772029197478/
Can you help? New equipment wanted for Adventure Zone!
Contact the office if you can help us replace or rejuvenate equipment in Adventure
Zone.

Paparangi Touch Teams
It's that time of year to register for the upcoming Touch Rugby Season at Alex Moore
Park. Touch is a great game where both boys and girls can play. Grades start at year
1/2 all the way up to Year 7/8. Games are 30 minutes long from 4pm (starting with Year
1/2 and Year 3/4) at Alex Moore Park on Mondays. It is a 6 week competition starting on
the 29th October and every player gets a prize. Team fees are just $165 so this will be
split evenly between players, approx. $17-$20.
Zoe Ede and Bronwyn Jahnke will be taking registrations for a school team. If you are
interested in registering your child for Touch, please contact Zoe at
zoe_ede@hotmail.com by Wednesday the 26th September. They will also need parent
help for the teams so if you are available to help coach or manage a team please let
them know. These teams cannot operate without parent support.
If you are not sure if this is for you, next Thursday, the 13th of September from
3-3.45pm, there will be a Touch Taster session on the school field (or hall if wet).
Students are encouraged to come along and have a go to see if it is something they
might enjoy. Please let Zoe know if your child will be coming along so she knows who to
expect. We thank Bronwyn and Zoe for organising Touch Teams on behalf of the
school.

Adventurous Learner Awards - Term 3, 2018
Uenuku

Pounamu

Rakau Nui

Athena Gao

Sophia Turner

Mia McDonald Poutu

Samantha McClure

Samuel Bates

Tyla Coombs

Jake Uy

Cameron Sigmund

Jason Kennington

Lien Torino

Brayden Chapman
Taylor

Term Dates

Term 1

28 January - 12 April

Term 2

29 April - 5 July

Teacher Only Day - Friday 31 May (Queen’s Birthday Weekend)

Term 3

22 July - 27 September

Term 4

14 October - 13 December
Teacher Only Day - Term 3 or 4, date to be confirmed

Bee Healthy Dental Van
The Mobile Dental examination van arrived earlier than
anticipated and is currently onsite so the children’s teeth can be
checked on site. Any dental treatment required will not be carried
out at school, instead an appointment will be organised for any
dental work to be carried out at the Raroa Intermediate Dental
hub.

Bee Healthy Dental Service Visit

Thursday 30 August

Board of Trustees Meeting

Monday 17 September, 6.00pm

Dance Splash Y4-6 Concert

Wednesday 19 September, 7.30pm

Enviro Day - all welcome

Friday 21 September

Newlands Schools Kapa Haka Festival

Monday 24 September

Last Day Term 3

Friday 28 September, 3.00pm

TERM FOUR BEGINS

MONDAY 15 OCTOBER

School Photo Day

Friday 26 October 2018

Newlands Intermediate Enrolments for 2019
We have had a request from Newlands Intermediate asking us to follow up on any
enrolments for 2019. Thank you to those families who have already enrolled for next
year. If you are planning to send your child to Newlands Intermediate next year they
would appreciate you enrolling as soon as possible. Thank you in advance.

Paparārangi Kindergarten Swap night
Paparangi School Hall
Thursday 20th September 2018
7pm to 8:30pm
Come and swap items of preloved clothes, books,
children’s toys
(All in good condition please)
Gold coin donation as entry and another one for supper.

Community Section
Newlands Paparangi Tennis Club invites you to a Love Tennis Open Day at 26
Black Rock Rd, Sunday 9 September 1 – 4pm. All ages and abilities welcome to
come along, give tennis a go, and have a sausage from the BBQ. For further info
contact Mary on 021 166 2342 or see our website www.sporty.co.nz/nptc
FOOTBALL MORNING HOLIDAY PROGRAMME (Yrs 1–6) Wests
Rugby Clubrooms, Wilton (all weather indoor surface).
Improve technique by working on the core skills of control,
dribbling, passing, tackling & shooting. Great practice for the up
and coming Summer Series Competition!
Week 1 and Week 2 - Tues, Wed & Thurs - 9.30am-12.30pm.
NETBALL HOLIDAY PROGRAMME – ONSLOW COLLEGE GYM, JOHNSONVILLE
Come and join the Wellington Pulse member Mila Reuelu Buchanan for a fun filled
3 days of netball! Grow your child’s confidence with our netball skills programme.
Children aged 5-12 can work on the ball handling, game sense, co-ordination,
speed and accuracy with our experienced coaches.
Week 2 – Mon, Tues, Weds 1.30pm-4.30pm
KELLY SPORTS TERM 4 - Paparangi School
Kelly Sports will be back in Term 4 with their fun and exciting classes. Kelly Sports
encourages children to have fun, build confidence and to give sport a go. We
believe that sport and physical activity has so much to offer young people; it
improves fitness, develops communication skills, team work and gives them a
place to channel their energy.
Summer Fun in the Sun! (Yrs 1-4) – Mondays 3.05pm-4.05pm. Come and try
Athletics, Touch Rugby, Tball and Ultimate Frisbee. It’s a great way to try new
sports, learn new skills and improve ability. We use games & drills to teach game
sense and team play. Learn the fundamental skills for all sports – throwing, running,
jumping, striking, balance and many more – all while having a great time!
Kelly Sports Summer Series Football & Netball
Get your friends together and enter a team in our popular 5-a-side Football or
Netball Summer Series Leagues. Played on Friday afternoons at Ian Galloway Park
(Football) and Samuel Marsden and Vic Uni in Karori (Netball) beginning 26 October
2018. A great way to maintain and improve your skills over the summer months.
For full details and to enrol into our programmes visit
www.getyourgameon.co.nz/kellysports email adminwgtn@kellysports.co.nz or
call 04 972 7201.

